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We have the pleasure of inviting you to exhibit in the 
Team Norway and Denmark pavilion at Sea Asia 2023.

JOIN TEAM NORWAY AT SEA ASIA

Date
25 – 27 April 2023

Where:
Sands Expo and Convention Centre

Basement 2, Stands B2-E11 and B2-D11
Marina Bay Sands, 10 Bayfront Avenue, Singapore

www.sea-asia.com

https://www.sea-asia.com/
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Why exhibit at SEA ASIA 2023?
Sea Asia is the leading maritime forum in Southeast Asia. In 2019, close to 15,000 international 
visitors and 440 exhibitors occupied 9,088 sqm exhibition space. If you are in the maritime 
industry and aim to grow your business, you certainly cannot afford to miss riding on Asia’s 
wave!

PRICES

Regular stand package:
NME members: NOK 8,850.- per sqm
Non-members: NOK 10,450.- per sqm

Prices include: Footprint area, walls including print, carpet, spot lights, table and 
chairs, info desk and brochure rack, access to common lounge area, lunch available 

every day, free coffee, tea and water during opening hours, project management and 
presence from NME staff during the exhibition period.

Meet & Greet stand:
NME members: NOK 30,975.- per sqm
Non-members: NOK 36,575.- per sqm

Prices include: 1.5 sqm footprint area where your company may have two delegates, 
one small desk and profiling on the wall above the desk, access to common lounge area, 

lunch available every day, free coffee, tea and water during opening hours, project 
management and presence from NME staff during the exhibition period.

Registration:
Sign up for the team Norway Pavilion 
by using this link: SeaAsia2023

Contact person in NME:
Bjørg Ekornrud
Email: bjorg@nme.no
Mobile: +47 930 33 424

The Team Norway and Denmark 
pavilion have an excellent location 
next to Singapore’s own pavilion - as 
shown on the hall map to the right.

The Norwegian part of the pavilion 
will be branded under the official 
Norway-profile. This strengthens our 
brands and create synergies. 

The pavilion will this time be shared with members of the Danish Export 
Association. We will have a common lounge area serving lunch to our 
exhibitors every day. In addition, Innovation Norway’s Singapore office will 
provide operational assistance with the pavilion.

https://events.provisoevent.no/nme/events/SeaAsia2023/register

